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Two Years' Course. ___ ........... 
POST GRADUATE COURSE. 
NQRTHeRN INE>IftNfit 
LAW SCHOOL 
..... A DEPARTMENT OF ••... 
NorthBr~n Indiana Nortnal SGhool, 
VALPAnAISO, I DIANA. 
~ANNUAL.; (:::( 
fi r OU GEME T, 
1899 AND 1900. 
This School was Organized in 1880 and has had a 
Successful Career. It has constantly increased in 
usefulness and numbers~ and has fully 
demonstrated the fact that 
A fhorou gh hBgal RdU Gation 
..... CAN BE SECURED AT . . ..• 
ONE H LF THE E PE S 
Usually Incurred in attending Professional Schools. 
EXPE~ E OF TCITI BOARD, ETC. EE EI HTH PA 'E. 
TIME AND MANNER OF INSTRUCTION. 
The school year consists of four terms of 50 school days each. There are no 
vacations. An interim of two scho 1 days occurs between terms; which is useful 
for organization purposes, and the transact ion by the student of necessary busi-
ness matters. A year at this school therefore means 
F OHTY W EEI{S OF UNIN TERRUP TED STUD Y. 
No ''holiday recess," no "mid-year vacation," no "spr·ing recess." The 
FOUR HUNDUED SCHOOL D AYS 
of this school are more than are offered by auy two years' course in the countrv, 
and but little less than the three years' courses offered by some, after countiri'g 
out the numerous vacations. 
M ODE OF I NSTRUCTION. 
Our mode of instruction is that known among .Law Schools as the "Dwight 
System.'' A portion of the text is assigned for each day's reading. and di~cus~ed 
at a daily meeting of the class, by stuclent and teacher. In connection with the 
readings, cases of accepted authority, illustrating the principles of the text. nre 
reported hy the student, and discussed before the class by tea(.;her and students. 
SCHOOL OF PHACTICE. 
Four hours each week are devoted to familiarizing the student with the prac-
tice. Moot Courts presided over by members of the faculty, and occasionally by 
a student, are held at stated pt>riod~, wherein each stndent is required to hegin 
or defend, all the more common actions, and carry them to issue. 1 ncident 
thereto , they are instructed as to continuance, change of venue, attachment, 
cnpias ad respondendum, replevin, restraining orders, etc. 
SCH OOL OF OltATORY. 
Professor Florence Higgins, the successful and justly popular tea.cher of Elo-
cution and Oratory, has charge of this department. nnd will give such . courses 
of instruction and drills as experience lms shown materially aid thP. public 
speaker. The hours fol' this instruction are so arranged as to not conflict ,\'ith 
the stated exercises of the Law classes. No additional tnition is required. 
A D DITIONAL FAC IL lTIES. 
The Law School is a department of the NORTIIERN INDIAN A NORMA r, 
SCHOOL, the most numerously attendr>d, and completely succe ful in'-titution of 
the kind in the l nited States. The tuition p:.1icl by the law students f;"ntitles them 
to the privileges of the collegiate department of th parent school. They can 
con:inue their Latin, Greek, .Mathematics or English. The Literary ocieties 
and Debating Sections are open to the Law Student. . All this without additional 
charge. 
THE L EGAL P H OFESSION 
is an honorable one. The people of thi great ~epublic have trusted the 
lawyer more implicitly, and honored them more con picuou ly than they have 
the member of any other profe ion. No in titution how ver ancient and great 
can bestow it as a boon to the favored. No man has ufficient wealth to buy it. 
Be who would have it must work for it. All a Law School can do i to offer 
faciliti . 
W E OFFER Y O U 
a home in a quiet little suburban city, w1th all the advantages and none of 
the di advantage of the great city. where you can pur ue your study uninter-
ruptedly, under the in truction of 1·e ident profe sor , who ar at all time. ap-
proachable and willing to a i t you, all for LES Til ~HALF THE c. UAI, EXPE .. E. 
For cost of board, room, tuition, etc., ee eighth page. 
States Requiring 'J'hree Year~' Study. 
Recently a few s~ates have made laws, or their courts have adopted rules, re-
quiring three years' study before the student will be permitted to enter the list 
of candidates for the preliminary examination requisite to formal admission to 
the bar. The laws or rules making this time requirement, f"ither distinctly say, 
or have been construed by those enforcing them ~o say, that by year is meant a 
University year of thirty-six weeks, and not a calendar year of fifty-two weeks, 
and that attendance on a reputable Law School during three school years of 
thirty-six weeks, or their equivalent, shall be deemed a substantial compliance 
with the law as to time. 
The advantages of this schnol to those who are intending to practice in states 
having the time requit·ement, will be plainly apparent. Its sessions are contin-
uous during fifty of the fifty-two. weeks of both the years required for g-raduation, 
and the student may follow this with a Post Graduate course of thirty weeks, 
in all one hundred and thirty weeks. He can do this practically without vaca-
tion, while at other school she wvuld be Cl mpelled to take three moo ths' vaca-
tion each year. 
REQUIREMENTS OF ADMISSION. 
GENERAL ADMTRSTON. 
All persons of good moral character are entitled to enrollment in any clas. , 
at any time, on payment of tuition for a term of ten week , which i 12. 
CANDIDATE FOR DE REE. 
Candidates for the degree of LL. B. will h admitted to the enior Class dur-
ing the first (September) term only. 
To be entitled to such admi ion, the applicant mu 1:. have tudied the 
Junior curriculum in this chool and maintained good cla tanding , 
or, pass ~atisfactory examinatwn on the studi of the Junior year, or pre. nt 
the proper CPrtificate that be ha accompli h d the Junior work or it quival nt, 
at another law school, and pay , 4 tuition. This urn may be clivid d into four 
payments and paid by the term, if the tudent prefer to do o. 
CO R~E 01!' ' TUDY. 
Topical Scope:-E1ementary Law, Right of Per on and Thing , Tort , Con-
tracts, Agency, Partn r ·hip, Infancy. Guaranty and ur ty hip, Bailments and 
Carrier , Domestic Relation , Patent , Copyright , Life and Fire In uranc , Crim-
inal Law and Procedure, Common Law Pleading, Equity Pleading, Cod Pl ad-
ing, Evidence, Real Property, Law of l fortgage, ale of Per onal Pr p rty, 
Equity Jurisprudence and Procedur . Tru t , Admini tration an uardian hip, 
Commercial Paper, egligence, Remedi and Proc dure in ivil Ca · , Private 
and Public Corporation , on titutional Law, onflict of Law , Will , Land Ti-
tles and Ab tracting, Legal Ethic . 
TE~-T BO K RE 
Junio'r las .-Kent 
Contract , Clark' 
Pleading, Heard's Equity 
Evidence, Vol. 1. 
n on 
mmon La' 
r nl af on 
Senior Year.-Tiedeman on Real Property, Norton on Commercial Paper, 
Shearman & Redfield on Negligence, Schouler on Wills, Uispham's Equity, 
Pomeroy on Remedies, Cooley's Principle& of Constitutional Law, BenjamiTl's Princi-
ples of Sale::., Beach on Corporation!", Sharswood's Legal Ethics. 
POST GRADUATE OR THIRD YEAR COURSE. 
This course is for the accomm.oda,tion of such as have tal{en the course at this or 
auy other school, and who desire to pursue their studies further. It is also for the ac-
commodation of those who have read in an office, or alone, the topics required for ad-
mission to examination in various states, and who desire to make a critical review of 
the more important topics alrPady studied, and pur ue the new topics usually contain-
ed in the "Third Year" of the most advanced universitv course. 
'l'bc advantages of taking this third year work with us are numerous. The student 
will be admitted to all the exercises of the two classes. and thus review more thorough-
ly than can be done alone, or in an office, all the topics of the regular course. If dili-
gent, and a good worker, be may be able to take in the collegiate department, some 
study required by his state by way of preliminary preparation, which he has not had an 
opportunity before to take. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
TOPIC.AL SCOPE.-Ancieut Law, History of the Common Law, Constitutional Law, 
Courts and their Jurisdiction, How to Study a Case, Equity Pleading and Practice, 
Pleading and Practice at Law, Evidence, (Collateral and Indirect,) Insurance, (Fire and 
Life,) Guaranty and Suretyship, Case study,Equity, Tort and Contract. 
TEX'l' BooKs FOR CLASS WORK.-Main's Ancient Law, Cooley's Constitutional Limi-
tations, Elliott's Practice. Story's Equity Practice, Gillett on Evidence, Elliott on 
Insurance. 
BOOKS. 
Students must provide themselves with books. They cannot be rented as in other 
departments, the text books used are standard, without which no practitioner's library 
would be complete. 
LAW LIBRARY. 
A well selected Law Library is kept in the Law Buildin~, and is free to students of 
all classes. 
FACULTY. 
H. B. Brown, President of Northern Ind1ana Normal School, and ex officio 
President of Law School 
Instructors: In Law-Mark L. DeMotte, A. M., LL. B.; A. L. Jones, A. M.; 
Judge H. A. Gillett; T. H. lleard, LL. ll. 
ln Elocution and Oratory-Florence Higgins, LL. B. 
L ______ A_N_N_O_U_N_C_E_M __ E_N_T_. ______ _ 0 0 0 u 0 u u u 
HERO DA Y, JANUARY a : 1899 . 
0.HATO'l Elected by enior Class. 
SENIOR CLASS.--Fred F. Frusher .................. ,. .............. Fellows. Wisconsin. 
A warded by .Judges of Oratorical Contest from Junior Class: 
JUNIOR \LAS .-Edward "R. Monroe ..................................... Dexter, Iowa. 
Robert A. Storms ................................. Merrill, Wi consin. 
WASHINGTO N ' S DAY, FE B R UARY 22. 
OHATOHS ELEC'l'ED 
EXIOR CLA S.-Harry L. Wil on . . .............................. ::\1ile City, ~fontana. 
Ed,vard Lorch ... . ..................................... Troy Indiana. 
Awardt>cliJ:r Judge of Oratorical Con1t>st }'rom-
JUNIOR CLA .-Jamee . Youdan . ... ....... . . .. .......... ...... ... Crystal Michigan. 
M E M O RI AL DA Y. 
ORATOR ELE 'TED by enior Clas .... ..... .... ... ...... ·walter A. Olen, Winneconne. 
CLASS ORGANIZATIONS . 
, E~I R CLAS . - Pre idcnt................... . ......... Mark J. ~Iaye , .~.:It. Erie, Ill. 
cr tary ........ . .............. "\Yilliam R. Gardner, Allegan, )1ich . 
• T R LA .- Presid nt William . )lartin ........................... Po~·gan, Wi . 
S cretary Thoma E. amp bell ...................... Portland, K. Y. 
' 
'-!ommencement 'truleeli. 
MAY 26 and 27. 
Annual Examination. 
Sunday, May 28, 7:30 P. M. 
IN CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE. 
Baccalaureate Sermon. - By Rev. Charles S. Young, D. D., 
Professor of B IBLICAL L ITERATURE, University of Va. 
Monday, May 29, at 8 P. M. 
Annual Exercises of the Junior Class. 
Sp eakers detc>rmined by t.he results of an Oratorical Contest. 
George W. Rauch .. . ................ . .. . ................................. Warren, Inuia.na. 
D aniel F. McGonagle ..... . ........ . ..... .. . .. . ..... . .................... New York, N.Y. 
Timothy W. Morrissey ................................................... . .. Waukau, Wis. 
Tuesday, May 3 0 , at 8 P. M. 
Annual Meeting of the ~ociety of Alumni, 
President:-FLEM D. AMPSON, Barbourville, Ky., Class '95. 
0RATro~.-HON. A. F. K NOTTS ............ . . . .. .. .... . ..... Hammond, Ind., 'la s of' 7. 
P OE:\r.-Harry L. Wilson ................... . .. . .. .. ... Miles City, Montana, la of 'H9. 
Annual Banquet, 9 P. M. 
~ra~uati11g JExercises. 
Wednesday, May 31, at 8 P. M. 
J uclge Fr anei E. Bnker , Indiana upr tn B n h, Pr iding. 
Annual Address, Patrick H. O'Donnell, of Chicago Bar. 
Address to the Class, by Prof. A. L. Jones. 
Conferring Degrees. 
Admission of Graduates to Indiana Bar, J udge Baker. 
Admission of Graduates to the United States Circuit Court Bo.r. 
By Authority of Ju g .John H. ak r. 
ath Ad mini tered by OHLE . Bl'TI.ER, Cl rk, . • ' . C. . 
GRADIATES OF 1898. 
Askins, Joseph W .......... l\Iiddlepoi t, 0 Lyle, Clarence l\1 ........... Artesian, S. D 
Bergh, Erick L ............. Brodhead, Wis Mitchell, Perry W .......... Greenville.lll 
Brown, Horace R ............. Tampico, lll McGilvray, D. H ......•. Valparaiso, Ind 
Burnett, Otis H ................. Mario a, lll McGuiness, F. W ......... Brooking·s, S. D 
Corbett, H. E .............. Chatsworth, 111 McGonag-le, Chas. A ....... Lee Albany, 0 
Cornelius, Samuel:(- ........ Racir~.e. Wis McLeay, Donald R. ..... Prairieville. Mich 
Daly, 'William M.N.tJ... " .. Valparaiso, Ind :McPhaul, J. A ................. Chicago, Ill 
Dolson, Walter J ............... Arcola, lll Noble, BPrtram C ......... Valparaiso, Ind 
Femmer, Henry ............. St. Louis, Mo Place, Ed ward E ........ Ontonagon, ::.\Iich 
Gardner, Robt. D ........... Alleg-an, Mich Reiland, George ........ East Chicago, Ind 
Godshalke, James A ....... Woodland, Ind Rooney, F. J .. -.~t! ........ Rathbun, Wis 
Higgins, Florence E ...... Valparaiso, Ind Spa.rks, Edgar S ............... Wyanet, Ill 
Holdeman, Orlando U .... Grovertown, Ind Taylor, Albert R ............... Chicago, Ill 
Ladd, Edward M .......... Stoughton, Wis Turner, J. E .................. Ioberly, Mo 
Leckrone, Asa ............ Silver Lake, Ind Waltz. Charles ........ Three Rivers, Mich 
Lee, Egbert E. N .......... Val_p_a_r_,~iLso_, _In-d--W--=--i~l:..:li:...ra:..::m--.:s;..::__:_:.R_;:. .• W., .Tr ...... Tallahassee, Fla 
SENIOR CLASS---Candidates for Degree. 
Anderson, Frank ............. . Bo~·d, .linn Lor, Charles S ............... Orient, S. Dk 
Bailey .. T. E. MorL'is ....... Spokane, '\{ash McCarter, .James W ......... Duluth, Minu 
B:1rdellini, Emil B ......... Livermorl. Cal ~I:tyes, ~lark J ............... ~It. Erie, Ill 
Brown, Alexander V ....... Boise Cit~· Ida Olen, Walter A .......... \Vinncconnc, \Vis 
Bush, Convin C .... . ....... Teffcrsondlte, 0 Otey, Theron W ......... Ote:-'s Ranch, Cal 
Burldtarut, Charles R .... ~Iartinsvillc Ind Reiuwand, Andrew .......... Wausau, Wis 
E'·ans, Herbert H ....... ... Xewcastl , Ind Rohr, Louis.................. hicago, Ill 
Flynn, Jack J ................. Antigo, Wis Smith, James M .. . .... . .. \Vooclla.nd, Mich 
Foster, Charles T ............ Tborn,•ille, 0 Smith, Oscar B .................. Knox, Ind 
Frnsher, Frederick F ........ Fellows. Wis ~Gardner, William R .... ~ ... Allegan, 'Iich 
Hane, Eliza B ................... Knox Ind 
Sweet, Erwin ,L .•.....• . ..... Toledo, Ohio 
Taylor, Edward L .... Bloomiug-hnrg, Ohio ..1. 
Uselding, John E ............. Kohler, Wis ~ 
Harrington, Cornelius A .... Otterbein Ind Wallace. Robert H ...... Williamsville, Va 
Hennicksman, Franl.: W ......... Dan.t, Ill Walters, Edward A ......... Rawlins, Wyo 
Jou 'S James R ............ Valparaiso Iud Whelan, James S .......... Holland, Mich 
Kitchen, Rodney J ........ Valparaiso. Ind ·wiles, George '\V ........ Brandenburg. Ky 
Kraft, Albert J. H .......... Princeton Ind 
Lorch, Edward ................... Troy, Ind 
Wilkins, B n H ............. Grov land, Ill 
Wil ou, Harry L ......... ;)fil •s City Mont 
SENJ( R.---Irr~g·ular. 
ArJJ:~strong, John H ........... Sheridan. Ill 
B •eeh r William J ...... North Cape. Wi ~ 
)lason, Hug-h A A '.... ' ... America, Ill 
... Iurphy, .J. B .. N.~, .... Elt:Q.uale, Ind 
D xtcr, Lyman .................. Byro 1, Ill 01 n, Otto L ............. "inn nn Wi 
Dougla", Reno ............. Da.uvil1h, Pa Otw 11, Robert L ............. Plain vi \V, Ill 
Duvall, John L ............ Ren ela. r, Iud Pet r on, Lewi · ....... Hahnst 'ad, wed en 
Farmer, larence E ........ Deuton, 'J xa. · Pollard, Andrew M ............ _Iauito. Ill 
Gla -gow, John ~I ............... Gal 'IHL, Ill Robi ·on, Clair \V ...... . .... D s-Ioines, Ia 
Glasg w. Da"id R ............. Guilf01 .. l. Ill Rhode , ChestPr W .....• . ...•.. Omro, '\Vi-
Groenendyk, William H ... \"alp:~rai ~o Ind 'mith, David N ........ . ..... Ml•Henry, Ill 
Hall, Henry M ................ "nion, Iowa nyder, F. E ................ Kankakee, Ill 
Haverfield, H. Craig ....... ..... . Ale<l 1. Ill Thurwell. Clyde R ........... )lcHenry, Ill 
Konuak, Charl F ............ Racine. \Vis '\Vells, lareuce A ........... ~I Henry Ill 
Lapp ley Chri G .......... Middl ton Wis 'White Floyd C. A ......• T: mestown, T. Dk 
Loring l\Ionroe .............. Ru hvillc, Ill 
.JUNIOR CLASS. 
Baile:-·, J. Bledsoe ............ Stanford, Ky 
Barett, John J ...... . ... Farmington, Wis 
Bartholomew. Bessie. ·s· ... Leesburg, Ind 
Bomberger, Louden L. Shippensburg, Pa 
Borders, Charles. . ....... Winamac, Ind 
B reece, Ray C ..... ... .. Michigan City, Ind 
Boniface, John N ....... New Corydon, Ind 
Bozarth, 0. E .... . ... . . Mount Pulaski, Ill 
Broecker, Amos C ... ......... Waldron, Ill 
Byers, Fred J....... .. . ... Hemlock, Ind 
Campbell, Thomas E ....... Portland, N. Y 
Cantor, John P ...... ....... . . . Windsor, Ill 
Cardwell. Frank ..... ... ... Carrollton, Ark 
Carroll. Elisha J ............ L<m ing, Mich 
Clark, WalterS . ............ .. .. Milan, Mo 
Culpepper, ~!arvin M . . .. Fort Worth, 'l' x 
Cunningham, Peter M ... .... Cambria, Wi 
Darnell, Norman C .... ...... Sandwich, Ill 
Decker, Wil on 13 ........ Cassopoli., fich 
Dodd, George B .............. Morrison, Ill 
Dysard, Henderson R .. .... Graw;on, Ky 
Eby, Ulysses S ........... Ca . opolis, Mich 
Edwards , Chari s S . .......... .._ ullivmo , Ill 
Ehrhardt, Carl. ...... . ........ Beecher, Ill 
Ellis. William F .............. Winsdor, Ill 
Ev rts, EJ ward .... .... New Buffalo, ~Iich 
Farrar, Arthur F ...... Champion City, .:\1o 
Gn,rrett, Garfield A .. ... ... Cedarvill<·. Ind 
Gilbert, Grant N ............. Ots g·o, Mieh 
Green. Allen P ............ ' helb;vville. In<l 
Halvorson. Hans J ........ Glc>ndiv<', ~Iont 
Harrold, Thomas .......... Valparaiso. ln<l 
Hasting , Dick ................... Utica, Pa 
Hess, Reuben ................ l\Iomcncc, Ill 
Hickr-;, Harvey E ................ Brazil, Ind 
Holihuug·h, Robert _I.. ........ ~Iarlhoro, 0 
Hollett, Freeman .......... Valparaiso, Ind 
Holste, Elizah thE. ...... ·watertown. Wis 
HO'Ir<la .. Jr. Herman .. Grand ~ 1 adow, ~linn 
Huey, Rob rt C ............. Petersburg, 0 
Hunt, Edward .... 1 ........... 't harl s. Ill 
Kading, Charles A ........... . Low 11, Wis 
Kennedy. John D ........... .:\1 <> tropolis, Ill 
Kirwan, Jame J . ..... .... Kaukauna. Wis 
Lane. Chnrl s S ..... . William. p rt ..... ~. Dl< 
Lor~·· Calvin M ................ Porn roy, Ja 
~Id.'lure. Edmun<l L ............ Argo~. Ino 
:.\IcGilvt·ay, J . 8 •n ........... Ashlmm, Ill 
McLaughlin, Latt F ........... Hanson, Ky 
MeG' nagle, Daniel F ...... New York. NY 
Made ord, Howard C ........... Gil ad, Ind 
Martin,William N ............ Poygan, Wis 
Mill t·, Harry l\1 .............• Seymour, Ill 
l\1onroe, EJwin R .............. Dexter, Ia 
:.\1orrissey, Timothy W . . . . ... Waukau, Wi 
Muh-ihill, Robert J ..... Beaver Dam, Wis 
Nash, Edmond H ............ Man ti•ld, Ill 
O'Brien, Martin T .......... Liv rmorc. al 
Olds, Guy M ................... Wyanet, Ill 
Pfl uger. William L ......... Ringtown , Pa 
Pollr 'l'homas ...... . ...... Valparaiso, In<1 
Rasmus ·en. Julius .. ...... Kennedy, l\1inn 
Rausch, George W .... ~. Ind 
Redl• y, Harry ....... Sugartr e Hidge, 0 
Robbins. Mareus W .. . .. Springfield, Wash 
Roe. rthur . ......... . ....... VandnJin, Ill 
Russell, Thomas J ......... Ilollow<ty, Ohio 
Ryd r, Georg T .. . ... Grand Rapids, ~1ich 
avage, John C ........... ~1ilwaukec, Wis 
etters, Ora, B .......... ... R ardan, Wash 
Sbartel, Albert F ........ . Ft. Bidwell, ':Ll 
im uls, ·william A ....... ReNlsbnrg, Wis 
, mith. amuel. ......... outh olo11, Ohio 
mith, C:Lrl L ................ Hamlmrg, P:L 
'nyd t•, ,J ss \\T ...... .. New Corydon, Ind 
te le, ol. T ............. BarhourvillP. Ky 
Sterl ing. ,'amu 1. . •......... Grover Hill , 
torm. Robert A ..............• Icrrill. \Vis 
wcetman, amu l A ......... Ilayton, \Vis 
Ta~·lor, A. ha.rl•s ......... Liv(•rmore, Cal 
Tllomns, Orville A . . . . . . lih anl<ee, \\ris 
Trn.·ell. LPon A ............ 1~. Fail'lil'l<l. 0 
TnonH'Y• \Villiam ,J. ........... . ParnPll. Ia 
\Varring, Edward T ........ . ..... Lynn, Ky 
Wl'l)ber. Iva.' ............ .:\It. Horo•h, Wis 
\Vd<len.Thomas . .......... Ft. Wayn , Ind 
\V 11. ·, D. Edward.......... Lapode, Itt~l 
Wicldser, Arli • E ...............• t•gos, Ind 
\Vilcox. Rohert A ...... Findl,•y LalH•, . - Y 
Wilk rson, R:tlph V ..... ..... Bluffton. Incl 
\ illiams. Ellis A .............. Deuton, K.v 
Wood, D. B •nton .. ............ 'arland. 111 
Youdan .. Tam s '........... 'rystal. ~li<'11 
Yung Herman P .............. Pl'otone, Ill 
SUMMARY. 




Traduates of 1 0~ 
:Hi 
A year at this school means forty weeks of continuous study. 
Nc vacations. 
-------
Northsrn Indiana haw 8Ghool. 
LO<)A'riON. 
The Northern Indiana Law School is a department of the Northern Indiana 
Normal School, and is located at Valparaiso, Indiana. 
Valparaiso is a city of 8,000 in'.;abitants, 12 miles south of the sauth end of 
Lake Michigan, and 44 miles souta ~ast from Chicago. The locatwn is high and 
healthful. 
CALENDAR FOR 1899 AND 1900. 
First Regular Term opeus . ......... . ...... Aug. 29, 18H9. 
Second R~gular Term ot,ens ...... · ........... Nov. 7 . 1899. 
Third Regular Term ow~ns . ................ Jan. 16, 1900. 
Fourth Regular Term ~ -pens ............ March 28, 1900. 
Annual Examinatwn for admission of candidates fo.- the 
Degree of LL. B . Aug. 2S, 1899, at 1 p . m . 
Sunuuer Review Term vpens.. . . . . . ....... June 6, 1899. 
Tuition and Expenses. 
Tuition for term of 10 weeks 
Tuition for year of 40 weeks 
Minimum Living Expe11-ses. 
Board per term of 10 weeks 
Room rent per term of 10 weeks 
Average Living Expenses, 
Board per term of 10 weeks 
Room rent per term of 10 weeks 







'vVe guarantee any one applyit.g, to give board, room rent, and tuition for a 
term of 10 week for 27.00, and for a year of 40 weel{s for $10 .00. 
Tuition paid in Law chool eL title the tudent to the privilege of taking any 
studies he may de ire in the Coll ~riat~ Department, without extra charge. 
Graduation Fee, $5.00. 
For information in regard to ,he Law chool, addre. , 
1 RK L. D lOTTE, Dean, 
Yalparai o, Iud. 
